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June 25 has been designated as Moving Day and June 30th has been designated as the first Sunday for 
new Appointments in the Mississippi Annual Conference. As clergy and their families across the 
Conference are preparing to serve their new ministry areas and churches are preparing to welcome 
their new pastoral family, we once again offer this prayer from Bishop R. Lawson Bryan of the South 
Georgia Annual Conference. 
 
A Prayer for Moving Day 
God of Love, You are with us in every transition and change. As we 
enter into this new day with excitement and even some anxiety, we recall 
your deep compassion, presence, and abounding love. We thank you for 
the gifts, talents and skills with which you have blessed us. We thank you 
for the experiences that have brought us to this moment. We thank you 
for the work of others that gives breadth and depth to our own work. Be 
with us as we move forward, rejoicing with you and supporting one 
another. We ask this in your Holy Name. 
 
www.sgaumc.org/newsdetail/a-prayer-for-moving-day-8488838 
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Why do United Methodist pastors change churches? 
Our unique system of deploying clergy has its roots in the earliest days of Methodism. John Wesley, the founder of the 
Methodist movement, preached up to 40,000 sermons in his lifetime. He was an “itinerant” preacher, traveling from town to 
town in England, setting up Methodist societies. 
 
“John Wesley believed that itinerant preachers who moved from place to place were more effective than those who settled 
in, grew comfortable, and wore out what they had to say,” says the Rev. Belton Joyner. 
 
In a letter to the Rev. Samuel Walker in 1756, Wesley wrote, "We have found by long and consistent experience that a 
frequent exchange of preachers is best. This preacher has one talent, that another; no one whom I ever yet knew has all the 
talents which are needful for beginning, continuing, and perfecting the work of grace in a whole congregation." 
 
In the early days of Methodism in America, a pastor — most often a circuit rider — might be appointed to half of a state or 
more. His appointment might be for only three months, after which he moved to another circuit. Thousands of the oldest 
United Methodist congregations today trace their history to a circuit rider. 
 
These riders traveled from place to place to begin Methodist societies. Eventually, especially after the establishment of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in 1784, most of these societies became congregations. This practice continued and became 
the basis for the itinerant system The United Methodist Church uses today. 
 
United Methodist pastors are sent, not called or hired. “Itinerancy” refers specifically to the commitment by pastors to go 
and serve wherever their bishops send them. “Appointment” is the action taken by bishops. These are different, yet related. 
Clergy in The United Methodist Church commit to serve where their bishop appoints them. Appointments are typically for 
one year at a time, though the bishop may move any itinerant pastor at any time. The goal of the appointment process is to 
match as much as possible the gifts and graces of the particular pastor or deacon with the ministry needs of a particular 
congregation or ministry setting. In this “serial leadership” of consecutive pastors and deacons — no two are alike — over 
time, the combination of skills blends to form a broad base of developed ministries. 
 
While bishops make appointments, they incorporate a consultative process outlined in The Book of Discipline that includes 
district superintendents, clergy and pastor/staff parish relations committees. The needs and desires of clergy are considered, 
but the mission of the church comes first. 
 
Joyner explains, “In a connectional system such as United Methodism, the question from any individual congregation or 
from any individual [clergy] is not, 'What is best for me?' The question is 'What is best for us, the whole connection?' The 
one who has oversight, the bishop, makes those decisions. (The New Testament word for bishop is episkopos, which means 
'the one who can see the whole picture.') 
 
“The changing of pastors brings different and often-needed gifts to the local church (1 Cor. 12:4). The changing of settings 
can keep a pastor refreshed. The missionary journeys of Paul are surely a reminder of that (for example, Acts 13:2-14:7; 
15:36-18:22; 18:23-21:19).”                 http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/ask-the-umc-why-do-united-methodist-pastors-change-churches 
 

2019-2020 Mississippi Conference Appointments are available on 
the Conference website at www.mississippi-
umc.org/msconferenceappointments. Please remember this 
document is susceptible to change at any time by the episcopal 
office.  For details on specific appointments contact the 
corresponding district superintendent.   

 

 

https://www.cokesbury.com/forms/productdetail.aspx?pid=1285325
http://archives.gcah.org/bitstream/handle/10516/5875/MH-1993-January-Discovery.pdf?sequence=1
http://www.umc.org/who-we-are/the-hard-road-of-a-methodist-circuit-rider
http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/ask-the-umc-why-do-united-methodist-pastors-change-churches
https://www.mississippi-umc.org/files/connectional+ministries/annual+conferences/2019+session+of+the+mississippi+annual+conference/2019+ac+session+documents/2019-20+appointments+6-6.pdf
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As mentioned in the previous article, as Methodist, we know that our ministers have a tendency to change every few 
years…although that is not always the case!  We are so grateful for the ministry of our clergy and churches, and we 

particularly give thanks for those who will be moving to new appointments outside our district. 

Chad Bowen to Winona Moore Memorial in the Greenwood District  
Erin & Rob Grant to Columbia First in the Brookhaven District 

Jim McClurkan to Ellisville First in the Hattiesburg District  
Roger Wilson to Beverly/Salem (Oxford) in the New Albany District  

We also want to recognize with gratitude those who are moving within our district or adding a congregation to their 
ministry. We look forward to sharing in the continued ministry among us! 

Fred Britton to Tupelo District Superintendent  
Pedro Clay to New Chapel & Big Hill 
Corey Collins to the Algoma Charge   

Will Dowling added Vardaman/Bailey Chapel 
Brad Hodges adding Ebenezer  

Roger Puhr adding St. Mark UMC 
Alice Roberson to Athens/Kings Chapel  

Antonietta Word to Pleasant Grove (Nettleton) 

We welcome these incoming clergy to our district and we are looking forward to the year ahead! 

Jeremy Funderburk to Verona/Palmetto 
Caleb Holder to Amory First (associate) 

Embra Jackson to Tupelo First 
Kevin Lindley to Houston: South 
Ed Temple to Shannon/Brewer  

We also welcome the following lay persons to their leadership roles! 

Melvin Aycock – Boone’s Chapel/ New Hope 
Ken Pickens – Mt. Pisgah 

Trae Wyatt – Okolona First 

We also give thanks and congratulate the following upon their retirement and re-retirement! 

Andy Ray from the Tupelo District Office Co-Superintendent 
Jimmy Barnes from the Tupelo District Office Co-Superintendent 

Steve Lampkin from Houston: South  
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Around the District 

On Saturday, May 4, members of the Tupelo District 
participated in the Conference wide Day of Mission. From 
working at the ICC Wesley Foundation building to working 
with Habitat for Humanity to projects at their home churches, 
our people worked at being the hands and feet of Jesus in our 
communities.   

 

On Saturday, May 11, 2019 the St. Paul UMW hosted their 
Annual Mothers & Others Luncheon. The 2019 Honorees 
were Doris Patrica Jones, Jimmie Louise Bynum, Mattie C. 
Poster, Mary Parks, Linda Johnson and Sally P. Townsend. 
Ora Louise Walker Baldwin was recognized as their 2019 

Mother of the Year.  

 

On Mother’s Day, the men of St James UMC celebrate the women and mothers of St James UMC and 
the community following worship service. The women said everything was awesome! 
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Usher Valley Consecration 

On Sunday, May 19, 2019, members, former clergy, District Staff and friends of Usher Valley United 
Methodist Church gathered together to celebrate the consecration of their new sanctuary! 
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2019 Mississippi Annual Conference 
June 5-8, 2019 

 
Congratulations to Amory First who was recognized at the 2019 Glory Sighting Banquet as the Tupelo 

District Church of the Year! 
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2019 Annual Conference Mission Service 

On Thursday evening June 6, United Methodists from all over our conference came together for our 
mission service. From the overwhelming generosity of our churches to the many willing hands who put 

together the kits to the laying on of hands for the blessings of the kits, Mississippi United Methodist 
once again lived out our calling to serve and we EXCEEDED our goal of putting together 10,000 kits! 

We put together over 15,000 kits! THANK YOU to all!  
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Mission service cont. 
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From start to finish, Annual Conference had so much to offer! From registration to worship & Bible 
studies, from mission services and memorial services; to recognizing our retirees to the Service of 

Ordination & Commissioning, it is always good to strengthen our connections with each other.   
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Where has your District Secretary been? 

May 2018. I began a new ministry opportunity when I was blessed to become the Tupelo District Secretary! As I 
prayed over this new adventure, I asked God to tell me what He wanted me to do for our churches and our 
people and I felt Him tell me to “Go”…and so I have! I’ve had the opportunity to worship with 31 of our 
churches! That means I am about 1/3 of the way toward worshiping with all of our churches!  This is NOT a 
“publicity stunt” or a promo opportunity. I truly want to visit ALL of our Tupelo District churches. I want our 
people to know who they are talking to when they call the District office. I want to be able to picture our 
churches when a pastor calls me. I want to build on the connections we share as United Methodists! And 
clergy…I promise I’m not there to critique your sermon or report back!  I’m thankful that my husband supports 
me fully in this endeavor and is having as much fun as I am visiting the churches! I wish there was room to 
include all my church pictures! Who knows where I’ll visit next?! #lovemyjob #havingfun #Godsaidgo                                       
Kristen 
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Snowtown Celebration                                                Mark your calendar! 

 

On Saturday, July 20 a group of alumni who attended 
Wood Jr. College between 1973 and 1978 will met at 
the Tupelo District Office to continue reconnecting! If 

you attended Wood Jr. and would like more 
information or to be connected with WJC, please 

contact Glenn Gann at glenngann55@yahoo.com or 
Darrell Sanderson at donkeydarrell@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 
Bring your lawn chair and help support the 
Itawamba County Cluster Fish Fry!  

 

 

 

mailto:donkeydarrell@gmail.com
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Youth, Children & Family 

Looking for a great event for your 
youth?! Why not take them to the Beach 
Camp Conference? 

This year's conference will be held July 
12-14 in the Mississippi Coast 
Coliseum and Convention 
Center located at 2350 Beach Blvd. This 
summer is going to be crazy cool Ty 
Garvey and his band will be leading 
worship, Toni Collier will be 

speaking and a really funny guy named Paul May will be bringing comedy.  This weekend includes 
worship sessions, recreation activities on the beach, and late night entertainment. 

Beach Camp Conference is by far the best bang for your buck. This conference is an engaging spiritual 
weekend on the beach for youth grades six through 12 and their leaders. There will be great worship 
and fellowship, all at the affordable price of 80 bucks. You can’t find that anywhere! So, get your 
students fired up, and if you haven’t already, get signed up today and don’t miss the deadlines.  

For more information about Beach Camp, visit www.mississippi-umc.org/beachcamp 

 
 
 
If you missed it last fall, go 
ahead and put it on your calendar 
NOW! Camp Lake Stephens will 
be hosting Family Camp again 
this fall! Bring your parents! 
Bring your kids! Bring yourself! 
Hop on over 
to camplakestephens.com/fall-
retreats/ to learn more and to 
reserve your spot(s)!  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!KYYhk8zRumcg0TCnrdD7p6xjNKww1HznluZ2fqOrUBl0n5SVM0Xf1j05pLPgU5pKg
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!Fs2WxPdyG6yl7OHlMlOYcjtU8PJJzmvRSu1C3-PMz5bakAMDMv-ghzzh-jnjEVomg
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!HUcO87hVHcsUtjIj+Gs18oLnNMafQVpNPdU5884ZCJ+ZPf415X92L+2IcC8B9M80w
http://www.mississippi-umc.org/beachcamp
http://camplakestephens.com/fall-retreats/?fbclid=IwAR3CW_pbVAMfnomxcWmL6Rv5QSoWLT_-DKA1pAGiltwBfNKHwKL08_1KUBM
http://camplakestephens.com/fall-retreats/?fbclid=IwAR3CW_pbVAMfnomxcWmL6Rv5QSoWLT_-DKA1pAGiltwBfNKHwKL08_1KUBM
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District/Conference/Important Dates 
 
Clergy Moving Day – June 25 
First Sunday in new appointments – June 30 
4th of July – Tupelo District Office closed 
Beach Camp Conference July 11-14 
Tupelo District Clergy & Family picnic – July 18 
Wood Jr. Alumni meeting – July 20 
Itawamba County Cluster Fish Fry – July 27 
Installation Service and Welcome Reception for Rev. Fred Britton – July 28 
 

The Tupelo District office hours are from 9 am to 4 pm, Monday through Thursday and we are 
normally open during lunch. If you need to leave documents at the District Office after business 
hours, you are welcome to make use of the drop box affixed to the wall beside the entrance to the 

office.   

 
Please send submissions for the District Newsletter to tupdist@gmail.com (Tupelo District office).  

 
The newsletter is normally published on the 
first Wednesday of each month. Deadline to 

be included in the July1, 2019.  
 

Because of the 4th of July holidays, the July 
newsletter will publish on July 10! 

 
Invite your friends and church family 

to like our Facebook page! 
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